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N. E. A. President/Four Days Vacation Prof. Pedersen Talk~ Girls Present Even-
Lectures For The Fourth On Summer Reading ing Of Enjoyment 
, .• ,o ,., ,E To nE EDUCATED "" j scHOOL MONDAY MAK.Es l ,." ,.u.,m ,E ~ND TRoTs , nuNs AND HOT DOGS FEA-
ExT.,ss ,os METHODS THIS POSSIBLE I LEl•'T Ill: R>!ADING GOOD I TURE OF THE ENTER-
. --. - I --- I BOOKS I TAINMENT 
The first nat,onal lecturer to · Everyone came to school last ----. ----
Yi•it our summer school was Dr I Professor N. Alvm Pederson "S ti . th d k 
· . . . · Monday to that they could go was the speaker at a very inter- 1· wee Y smgs e _on ey on 
Aley, i:re ,dent ~f Mame Um- home tomorrow night for a four esting Student Body meeting th e way to grass• 
,ers,ty and president for 1917 days' vacation. School on June held Thursday in the chapel. His IE, ery morning e~·ly, greets 
of the National Educational As- . d f J I hi d th subject Summer Reading was you as you pass . i:ociation .. This noted educator I Z6 mst ea ~ u Y t r was c made ;ital by frequent ~efer-
an eared m the college chape l at / ,dea champoned by President ence to authors who have best This was the opening chorus 
JO :30 Wednesday morning. I Peter A: C. Pedersen and adopt- told nature's story. 1 of the girls' camp-fire everung Wh:Ie Dr. Aley did not make cd ~-na~mously by the_ students. The singing by the choir of last Friday night. The crowd 
any remarkable disi;lay of ora- It , .a sn t really cons ist ent lo Whittier's Barefoot Boy, caused was d1V1ded mto three sections 
tory, the convincing manner in I h_a,·e the regular week end vaca- many thoughts to pop in and p op by Miss Straw, the song lead er, 
wl ich he discussed modern ten - lion, t,hen attend schoo l Tuesday out of the mind of the speaker. and sang this classical selection 
dencies and problems in educa- and c;ose Wednesday . for the I He made reference to Chas . as a round. It went round and lion furnished ample evidence cf Fourth. Many who will under Dudley Warner's Camping Out, I round until Prof . John son's sec-
his exceptional knowledge con · r rosent_ arran'!"ements, spe nd and Being A Boy, two of the , tion was rounded out to an in-
cerning the administration of I the national hohday at home best things in life. aud ible whispe r. The rear sec-
«Iucat;on al affairs and the would. ha ve been forced to re- Placards at Har vard during tion, however, ended stro ng due 
shaping of educat ional policies. mam m Logan._ ,:'he value of commencement, te ll the alu mnu s to the exceptional solo work of 
o~e of t he most noteworthy Tuesday' s recitat,ons wou!J and visitor the ro (}mS where I Miss Cooper and Pearl Sevy 
f els concerning Dr . Aley's have been negative . Any school great men studied. Henry David strong ly supported by Clarence 
de'1s is h"s broad democratic I day between two holidays 1s of Thoreau an eccentric wh o shun- Aldous' heavy bass . 
conce;. tion of education . httle mcment from. the stand;, ned societr, and looked like a Miss Georgina Davidson gave 
He contends that in a de- ro nt of val_ue . recerved. Th ~ Scandinavian German, is one of current events of our Summer 
mocracy such as our own , all st udents mmd •s usually on th ~ them. He got cl_oser to . nature School session with many em-
knowledire should be placed at fun th at was had yeSt erd ay 01 th~n a_ny man m America by phatic climaxes such as: Lo and 
the disposal of every individual on th at which is to be had to hvmg m the woods hke a sqmr- behold; verily, verily, I say un-
nnd that the power of know- morrow. rel, ten miles from Concord. to you; and it came to pa§s, etc. 
1ed'!"e should be used for the Four da~ , however, appear t o J . Fen nimor e Cooper who I She gave the current history of 
Lenefit of all. The common level be a lens: vacation in a schoo l of could not write correct English, the chosen people of the A. C. 
of intelligence must be raised six weeks duration. Under pres.- draw a good character nor make Summer School in their wander-
and a ll must i:rogress togeth- ent conditions no extra school a plot? has revealed_ and p~eserv- ings under the leadership of the 
er. day is lost . Everything is madi, ed pnmibve America which !SI invincible Peter Agricultural 
There are three fundamental up no unnecessary breaks oc- faSt passmg away .. Despite h_is College Pedersen , on College 
P _ r:nc ples or i:urposes in educa- cur in the work. Everything is f11·avueltfsoarsevae-:'. iter, his words wi ll Hill. 
t -• d I t h h t bein<!" done as sched uled. M" GI d S "th t 
b on.u eve or men w i~ mus Professor Pederson also men- iss a ys m1 sang wo ,e kcrt m mmd m _shap !nl! edu- Of how much value will tioned John Buries with his lo- soprano so los with pleasing ef-
cationa l policies. Fir st, 1t 1s the Thursday. Friday and Saturday custs and wild honey, who lacks feet. The crowd sang "A. C. U., 
purro se of educat,on to con he after four day, , of inten se the eccentricity of Warner, but Our A. C. U.,. "Down On the 
fe n e the expenences and know- di&iration? We will not discu::1s is no less realistic and enter- Swanee River'' and "Annie 
ledge of the past that h~ve been that ·ouestion. Suffice is to say taining in his writings. Laurie." Six fair singers sang 
found to be of u,-e. With our that the four day vacation was "Reading the works of such what was announced as a 
tendencies consta_ntly growing obtain _ed. Vacatio~s are of fo~e- writers will leave you images double quartet. They were en-
toward th~ practical, we must most nni:o·tance m school hf e and thoughts that will carry thusiastically applauded but 
i•ot lose sw ht of the fact t~at anyway. Everythmo- shou )d be you t hrou gh anything that you were too modest to respond with 
cultural su~Jects ~e of mesti m- ~~cnficed for ~hem? This 1s may meet in life " said the an encore. 
able value m makmg for a com- largely the &enbment of the stu- speaker ' The sticks that most everyone 
plete_ life. This knowledge which dent of today. Profe~sor c. R. Johnson sang was supr.lied with, but didn't 
is bem<r conserved sho~ld be _so This Fourth of July should a patriotic selection. The Glee know why, were now !)laced in 
organized as to make it readil y mean more to us all than any I Club sang with effect, Last action . Buttered buns and hot 
rccess1b le to all. most of us have ever celebrated. Night, and the choir rendered dogs were speared and conveyed 
Secondly, it i,, the business of The soul of our Nati~n is beii:'-1!" as the closing number, A Day to the g-reat cavern with 
educat;on to widen the boun- awakened. Its potentia l, basic, In June. white cliffs on eithe r side. If 
daries of knowledge. This phase an' mati n<r force is assertin~ it- ---+--- 1 however the doirs failed to be 
of educational development is self and we who have lived so I DR. HARRJS VISITS SOUTH- hot enoug h they were toasted in 
pro->Tessing rapidly. lone: in its peacefu l domains are ERN EXPERIMENT I the blaze or coals of the camp-
the masses of the people in ap- •-0methinl!'. else to do other than ---- corded by flashlight was the 
Thirdly, education mu st aid bein!!" made to feel that we have I STATIONS fire. A scene worthy of being re-
plyin<!" scientific principles and eat from her hand. We must Dr . Frank S. Harris. director toasVng of the dogs. 
method s to their work in the fi<!"ht for her ideals and preserve of the Experiment Station re- 1 The energy supplied by the 
Yarious industries. Thie:, partic by force if needs be, her sacred 1
1 
turned from a week's trip of in- do..,.s and buns was later dis-
ular branch of education which honor. srection of the experi ment sii:ated by lively irames in which 
is termed extension work is re- Th; , Fourth shoul d be a farm• of southern Utah last every one participated. 
(Continued on Page Four) thoughtfu l one. (Continued on Page Two) ' <C,u1t1nued on Page Four) 
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PAGE TWO STUDENT LIFE 
EDITORIAL • MOUNTAINS, CANYONS AN D I VALLEYS INVITE I 
------ -- ------- - ------- - YOU I 
FACULTY APATHY t 
SOME TALK is heard amOf\gt ·the students about the Jack of Lognn is surrou nded wi th 
interest among faculty members in Student Body activ ities. The many natural beauties . Every- I 
stand has been taken that if their interest may be judged by one is struck with the magnifi- ; 
their presence at Student . Body functions, it is a neg ligible factor. cient view from the college hill . 
There is justification for that point of view. At cur camp Such a splendid panorama of 
fire meetings only three or four faculty members have been pres - I t 1. •t I ma- , ent. These same few have been there each time, while the vast n_a ure e ici 8 many exc a 1 
majority a.re conspicuous by their absence. If a faculty member bons from those who are so 
attends a Student Body meeting it is only long en ough to peek [ fortunate as to drink in its 
through the door or give a critical glance around, smile at the j beauties . 
whims of youth and then lea.v_e. They seldom, if ever attend, Cache Valley is a beautiful 
:ns~J,1~;if~~~nt?~\ ab:n~:;'~~a~7~~e per cent attendance a t I valley, wonderfully rich in its 
Members of the 1917 gTaduating class who had been at the pro<luctwns and very proud m 
A. C. from three to seven years were full of curiosity on attend- its vast area. Motor for an hour 
ing the faculty reception to the graduates in the ladies gym to towards the north and you pass . 
see what some faculty men's wives looked like and to know what into Idaho but still the gTeat l 
kin_~ of s~ial figures many of the teachers .:w~re. In all_ their ex- : valley cont'inues. Every summer 
peuence m school, they. had never been p11v1Jeged to fmd_ out- , parties of summer school stu-
and unfortunately not fifty per cent of the faculty were m at - dents motor through the valley. 
tendance that evemng . . i It has excellent roads which 
From ten t o twenty per cent 1s an average faculty attend- pass through acres upon acres 
ance ~t chapel. Two years ago when facult¥ de_tect1ves _were of growing crops. The alfa lfa, 
rounding m student sluffers to chape l exercises, 1t was evident grain, beets, corn, etc ., greet you 
to every student present, that a bigger percentag •e of faculty from vast stretches and the • 
i_nemb~rs were absent than students. "Consistency, thou art a many cows grazing in the pas - I 
Jewel. . . . . tures give evidence of the 
A closer association of the students and faculty 1s desirable . wealth of the section . I 
Facul_ty members wculd be very welcome at all Student . Body I Legan Canyon ranks with 
funct10ns and would _add very _m!'~ertally to the social uphft of O<rden canyon in rustic beauty. 
such occas10ns. Their. respons1b1hty should not end Wlth their The variety of colors that drape 
class ro?m and theu· field of usefulness c~uld be very much ex- the precipices which rear their 
tended if they would be somethmg more than the autocrat of heads thousands of feet in the 
the blue penctl. ';creat expanse of blue, are rare 
- -- - --- in the richness of their beauty . DH. ;;_1•~:,~~M-;~~~T:TA~~g~~-ERN portant thing done by Dr. Har- The river plunging from rock 
ris in connection with Trustee to rock roars and fo,ams and 
(Continued from Page One) A. W. Ivins of the Board . was I chatter~ at your feet. . Thi<:k 
Monday. Perhaps the most im- the establishment of an experi- lvei,etatwn n:iatted by clematis 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
. ·- and other climbers hug the wa-
me•ib l dry farm at W1dtsoe, I ter's edge and grass carpets the 
Garfie ld county for the purpose earth. I 
of testi'lg croi:-s esrecia lly suit- 1 It is a glorious place to go fo r 1 
ed to high altitudes and short the week's end. Picn ics he ld in 
i-n:1.:scR IPT lON DRUGGISTS ,;,easons . 1 the gorgeous Alps could be no , 
A Full Line or At Panguitch he found the more invitin{( th~n those spread 
DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES f 'th ·ts h d f bl ct d amon .'l' the beauties of Logan I !:!rm w1 1_ er . o . oo e canyon . 
Agents ror ·h~rthorns m flom 1shmg con- 1 Thrusbn<r its bald head h igh 
1",,s~o ~~~~: d1t•cn. From there they went to into the blue, Mt. Logan cha !- I 
Use Cyko Paper and Ansco F'tlms ~(anab. 'J'.he st ate ~arm t:lhere lenges you to reach its summit . ' 
For Best Results 1~. r,!'od_ucm({ sp~end1d results. The climb is strenuous, yet in- 1 
07 No r th Main St. Loga n Si~ce its estabhshment by the vigc,rating. Great drifts of 
Co lejte a number of yrars ago. snow will mark part of your 
tj,o·,sands of acre,, of the in-eat roadway; steep climbs among 
WHE N YOU WANT bench lands extendmg from the rocks will get your breath, 
Hurr .cane to Kanab have be~n but frequent stops are profit-
taken up . The biggest gram able as each one reveals a . 
?rop eve: raisE:d in that section broaden ing view of a wonderful. l 
1s m'lturm~. this year und~r dry magnificent expanse c.f nature. I 
... F lowers ... 
The Sto1·e th at is A lwu)•s Ope n t () f"tm cond,_t~ons. Dr. Ha1:ns and , On reaching the top you fee l a ! 
th o Hun. Trustee Ivins found the1~ route 1 relief 'that the journey is over , j 
CACHE VALLEY from Kanab to Cedar City by I but as you o~ze on the territory wav cf Hurricane . The Colle.-e I of three states. Utah Idaho and i FLORAL CO. farm at Ced•r ;_, bein<s worked. ' Wyoming and mark' fa r to the ) 
1 With th is series! of farms scat- southwest, the great Sa lt Lake 11 terro o•·er the southern part of the immensity and beauty of il 3 1 Fede r a l \v e nu e 
'------ --- ---~ j our st.qte m1:1er is beimr . d~me to all serves as yc-ur reward 
I promote a1IT1cultural act1v1ty. 
SOC I ETY, C LUU , 
FRATER -NITY 
PRINTING 
Always in t h e Hig h est 
St yl e o f t h e Art 
Engraven Stationery, An-
nouncements, etc. 
I _ __ .,___ 
I "Mary land, Our Maryland," 
; is represented by Miss Ethel 
I ~°.°r:'°:r ~t;t ~:~~i!r~r,; ~~: 
· Miss Cooper, not sat isfied with 
seein" the exter ior of the ani -
.48 A U TTl,'N RF.i\fF.MTifl , ~•·1,• 
POH 'l' II F. ·•o;w on 0 1,n ,,r_ 
Q l '"\"TAXC'l-~ OF , .ACAT 10 '.\' 
OA Y ~-
Your Photograph 
i ma l k ingdom , is invest igati ng, TORGESON 
i
1 
by tak ing a cour se in zoology, I, 
I 
the morpho logy of both land and O I J.P . Smith&Son seaa.n ima ls. Sheisa lsoo n a STUDI !I 
f&ir way to discove ry of some 
P rcnu1lt n e88 Onr Hobby of the facts 'Which support th e Mn k e the Appo ln t rthtfl t Toda, 
-"------------- ·! theory of evolution. -------------
Known as the Best 
The Be st Known 
Exclusive Patt erns 
in Guarantee d 
Colors 
$1.75 to $8.00 
Howell Brothers 
Logan's Foremost 
Clothie,·s 
?!.;~~~;:,, ... I
reputation-won And main-
tained on merit. 
-an Instrument at n price 
within the reach ot every music 
lover. 
Come In and l et us d e rno nstra te 
the SchHler Pi a n os to yo n , a nd 
exp la in our eAsy 1>ayme11t pl a n. 
\ rou wlll n ot be ob li gntcd in an y 
wny. 
WHER E QU AL l TY OOUNTS 
3 9 So uth Ma in J,ogt1n , Utah 
-- - -- - - - - -
STl'DENT Ltt< J<.., PAG E TH R EE 
I Q. Why does the u. A. C. lay r . 
I such empha sis on th e study of C h sanitation? I ac e Valley Banking Co. 
I A. Because of the fragrant · odor s from the dairy district of , the main building . 
I 
Coach Jenson congratulated Leroy Hillam, a graduate of 
LOGAl,, LiTAH 
Capital and Surplus $125,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 
Jack Wright after seeing him 1916, has recently registered at 
whe el a baby along the street the Colege Summer School. Roy 
and later put it to sleep. It did has been empl?yed by the Wells-
lo.k suspicious. ,ille Cow Testing Assoc iation as 
1 exr ert in their particular line of , Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed. 
This notice apreared on the bus ine,,;, Since leav ing the Co!-
1 
':::L__;:::~:::::::::::::::::::::~~:~::~::~::~::::::~·~-_/,.=-'f, 
nr rth board in the hall a few lege he ha s taken unto him self _, 
duys ago: "Please return at a w:fe and a moustac he. It 
once; Roge's feeding the fam . x em$ natur al to see the old 
ily in the faculty room." stu drn ts back around the insti- 1 
A ncise that sounded like a 
male ouartet rounding into 
shape for a politic al campaign 
came from Prof. C. R. Johnson' s 
ro om the othe r day . On investi-
irat'on it was found that J. W., 
Dan, Pete, and Tony were at~ 
tempting a little harmony. 
Walter Brooks a teacher of 
Economics at the college is very 
busy this s.ummer running his 
vocal org ans on high trying to 
sell Studebaker automobiles. No 
doubt he misses his committee 
tut !on. 
.Farnsworth said when he first 
cn ,e1cd scho.)! tpat the girls are 
rather unsociable but from all 
ai:r:e::rancea he has broken 
through the shell of feminine 
a!ooft ness for at present and 
t he ,e are stil l two weeks to go, 
he ar,pears t o be a great favor-
ite among cc, ta<n of t he farr 
ones. No one dare venture a 
gue , s as to t he extent of hi s 
popularity before the coming 
twc weeks are over. 
meet"ms and Dr. Thom1s' The Junction City has a num-
chsscs - in Sociology. He will be ber of pedagogical aspirants en-
able to si:ea k from authority on rolled at our Summer School. ' 
the econom·cal consumption of Among them is Miss Eva Arb-
o;_\, ge , a~d tires by aut? fans . en of 3005 Washington Avenue, 1 
\Ve see h·m demonstrating- rea l who wishing to analyze the 
often "it h a new car and his perplex ing processe s of the JU-
Flowers For Every Occasion 
Add a touch of Spring with ; a Gift of Bright 
Flowers. Thus Freshness and Fragrance will 
cheer the Sick Raom, and express ·es your senti-
ment where words fail. 
THE BLUEBIRD 
THE HOUSE OF FRESH FLOWERS . 
a 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
Fran~w;~~;;~~~~:,T"~. D. 
PlL\CTI CE l ,IMITEO TO BY€. E .\B , NOSE .·\ND TllRO.-\T 
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher Building , over Shamhart-Chrlstlansen De-
partment Store. I me of t alk apperu·s lobe well I venile mmd, 1s taking psychol-
1 
oiled. ogy . In order that she may 
overcome the tyranny of the I "r,~~~~~~~~::::::::~~:~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::~~~~~~~y Picking flowers _is getting to young autocrats that may be en- Ir. ~ 
be a favor Jt e pastime for some trusted to her care she is mast-
cf cur students. Tuesday after ering the Principles of Teach-
much argu mentation on the ing. 
part of a f£w fair ones, two ---- I 
ba~hful young men were J:-~e- Old faces :tr e occasiunallv 
veiled o;1 to accompany them to ceen aro und the College. 'rues - I 
the reg10n of flower s found m d~y Wallace Budge who left for 1 
a~d about the cemet.ery. Men "01 k at Chicago University in 
:1e_so_5C":'ce ~ound here th at Jn15 was greeti ng a few sent-
, n m, 1ta t_1on ' a1 even exte nded ter ing one in the halls. Mr. 
to a marr ,ed m,n who ha rpene d Budge took his B. S. from the 
to be lo)termg m the halls. He UniYersity of Chicago this 
m~de h1s esca pe. No doubt the spr intr. Th e next two year ~ will 
tnp prove? to be one of im- 'ind him 'n attendance at the 
:"cnee ~nhghtenmmt fr om th e ~ ueh Medical College where he 
· t.,ndro .nt of botamcal re will complete his medical 
search. Cf\urse. The year following he 
will spend in clinical work so Mr. 
Budg-e has three more years of 
nd and work ahead of him. 
He is studying a littl e Latin for, 
pastime this summe r. 
Miss Etta Nelson and Ward 
McA!ister insist on being writ-
ten up for Stude n t Life. Both 
are graduat es of the A. C. U. 
and have had wide teaching ex-
perience. Miss Nelson in teach-
ing foreign langu ages, and Mr. L. A. Wilson a graduate 
Ward in mathematic s. Miss 0 f t he College in 1916 visited hi s 
Nelson is eight months older A:ma Mater Tue1Sday. Mr. Wil-
than McAllister. They ente red son is at rresent engaged by the 
the B. Y. C. the same yea r , be- Great Western Suga r Company 
ing the youngest sludents to ·s a reet sed expert. He was 
register. This acccunts for their one of t.t c,-~ fellows who are not 
having been petted. Miss Nel- j ,fr, id to st.r t at a _small salary 
son declare s that she taught ~nd wo~·k pr on his ment to 
Ward algebra while he claims he r oeit'ons cf tsust carrying !!OOcl 
dist inction of having been her •·"' '"'rJ. l\1r. Wilson has done 
instructor in the same subject . well in his year's work and i~ 
Ward taught in Milford last getting a irood start tow"'"'' ' 
winter and Miss Nelson in bigger and better things. He 
Soringville . Both are studying ws~ a member of the A. C. 
high school problems this sum- · 1 9~15-16 football team . hadn llC 
mer. Neither are marri ed. but l ,.,eld one of the positions on th~ 
hope to be. 1 line. 
Cow Owners 
Expect More 
From A 
-more Cream 
-longer wear 
- better service 
-better value 
AND THEY GET IT 
New Cn tnlog will be mailed upbn request 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR GO. 
106 Broadway, New York 20 East Madison Street. Chicago 
5d ,0OO llllAN CHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER 
PAGE FOUR STUDENT LIF:1. 
MRS. JOHNSON LECTURES I cross fire of questions gives the I 
, things that have practical ap-
Mrs. Georgia B. Johnson, plication_ to the conditions met 
1 te acher of Physica l Education m our high schools. , 
for girls at the College gave a . LOGAN BUSINESS MEN WIN I 
talk to the students of Profes-
1 
FROM AGGIE 
sor Ericksen's cla:ss in High STUDENTS 
School Problems on Physical ____ [ 
Education for Girls in the High Tuesday evening in one of / 
Coats and Suits 
Way below regular Prices 
School. She laid particular em- 1 the fastest most closely con- 1 
phasis on the dangers that ac-1 tested and' spectacular basket-
company th e teaching of _physi- ball gam es ever played on the , 
cal education to young girls by Smart gymnasium f loor, the '/.~=== =========================================================================================-\-J.ncoci;-erienced, _untramed teach- I Logan business men defeated 
ers .. E very gir l should have a the A. C. Summer School basket ' 
physical examination before ball tossers by the close score of 
takin g phy sical educati?n. Dif- ! 20 to 19. 
ferent corrective exerc1~ are I The game was hard fought 
reqmred for different ailments. I throughout and it was only 
No general exercise nor game 1 withi n the last few minutes of 1 
cm 1:>e recommended that fits all I play that the business men were I 
reqmremen ts . Every gir l should able to take the lead . This the y 
be tau,rht the value tha _t ac- were able to do only as a result 
comrame s the correct domg; of of Terry 's phenomena l work in , 
h~mei work ~-uch as sw.eep1!1g; manipulating the score card. I ~ ash .ng v. mdow~, sci ubbm~ Flashes of speed were dis-
f oors, ~tc. This work, when )Olayed by p ·actica lly all of the 
done w,th . correct. phys1~al players representing each or-
movem~nt s 1s of me::t1mao1e ganization . Bradley and Coach I 
wort h , 1n ~he develepm ent of a Jenson, however, were the in-
pood r,hysique. . dividual stars for their respec -
Mrs.. John so,i dealt with her I tive teams. On the floor the con-
sub.iect from the standpomt of ! sistent work of Coach J enson 
a sp;0 ialist and an expert, with : was by far the greatest factor 
Support The Government 
T hi s is a. time for every citize n t-0 support the Un ited States 
Government , and many are doing so at consi derab le cost or 
sacr ifi ce to themselves. 
\ \'e lun •e joined the Federa l Resen 1e Uanking System es tab• 
lished by the Gove rnm ent to gh-e greate r tlnnn cia l s tnblllty 
a n d strength to the memb er banks and prot ectio n to their 
depositors. 
You can give your support to this gl'eat Go,•ernment enter-
prise 811(1 also obtain its 1>roteclion for your money by 
becoming one of our dCJ)OSilor s. 
The First National Bank 
LOGAN UTAH 
MEiUBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
muc n earn estness and some making for the showing of the 
anrume1:t she gave much that : business men . He very clearly 
was of 1~terest and value . to [ demcnstrated that he still has , 
pro snective phy sica l education I ability to play the game as well i 
teacher s . as to coach it. I 
. ProL Erick son_ is an adept J The Summer School players i 
m a,kmg quest10ns . that ply , are confident of winning the re- ' 
directly_ on the. practica l side of I turn game which is to be played ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the sub.1ect under d1scuss1on. I Friday eYening before the stu- · 
Thus the lecturer under 'his 
I 
dent body dance. 
SATJSF ACTION mght's game was as follows : 11 
The lineup for Tuesday 
I Busmess Men U. A. C. 
GUARANTEED 
1
,~d:!} Eccle_s lf Tep",.;.!1;i~h 
1 J enson_. . c . . .. .. .Neilson 
When you buy Hart Schaffner 1 Olsen rg . . Wright 
& Marx clothes, you are entitled I . Young 
to complete satisfaction. I Merkley .... _ lg, ....... Rencher 
nnJ~~il~lll f:~rf~!~wootlb~;o::; 11; ...... Aldous 
shrunk; all seams silk-sewed, Refere~Larsen. 
tailored In clean, sanitary shops 
~{yl~~r own emp loyes; correct In. N. E . A, PUESIDENT LECTURES 
Your dealer Is authorlzed by 
us to say that If the clothes are 
not right, or not wholly satlsfac-
1 
;rY, : o:~ :~d•:.,:.11:,b:~:tund-
faith, we put ou r n ame 
in every ga rm ent we 
make. 
Har l Schaffner 
& Marx 
These are u,e Clothes ,ve Sell 
The 
Morrell 
Clothing 
Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
(Continued from Page One) I 
ceiving phenomenal develop- , 
ment at the present time and is 
certain to become the most im-
portant branch of educational / 
act ivity. Not alone will modern, 
methods and scientific principles 
I be carried to the farmers on the 
' farms and to the housekeepers 
in the homes, but also a know-
ledge of how best to apply such 
pr incip les and methods in 
merchandising, transportation• 
mininjl', man ufacturing and all 
other industries which serve the 
reople will be handled by exten-
sion service. The st.ate is begin 
run~ to arprec iate t.he real econ-
0-mv in assumin g this respons-
ibility. 
Tre de,,elorment of extension 
wo'"k mu~t necessarily be re~u-
late-1 by the extent of the faith 
of the laity in such education. 
In rractically all instances this 
faith on the part of the ma...<Ses 
in education above the elemen-
As n little remembrance tor 
the new or old acquaintance 
of vacation days - your 
Photograph 
Your friends can buy any -
th .in g you can g iv e th em-
except you r Photog rap h. 
)l AKE THE APPO INT-
)IENT TODAY 
Loveland Studio 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
tary schools must be increased , will extend every effort to in-
before the greatest advances tensify the work. 
can be made . A reverence for Teachers, therefore, have a 
greeter resronsi bilit y now than 
knowledge must be cultivated. c,·er before. 
Dr . Aley expressed it as his ---+---
opinion that our states men in-
tend to .srive every encoura~e • 
ment to educational work during 
the present world cris is. They 
arpreciate the fact that the ex-
tension of scientifi c knowledge 
will be a great asset to th e na-
tion in the st ruggle and they 
GIRLS PRESENT EVENISG 
OF ENJOYMENT 
(Continued from Pagf" One) 
It wa<I by fa r the biggest 
crowd that ha s yet been seen 
out to a camp fire ent ertain-
ment. Everyone enjo yed the 
girls efforts. "Vive Jes femmes." 
